
Dinner   
 Available Thurs, Fri & Sat 6-10pm

Starters
Tom Kha Soup  7

NAMA’s version of the Thai staple. A rich and creamy coconut, lemongrass and galangal soup, marinated 
cherry tomatoes, red peppers and enoki mushrooms topped with micro Thai basil and Shizo.

contains: sesame

Croquettes 8.5
A delicious filling made from a blend of cultured macadamia cheese, spiced peppers, mushrooms, celery 

and carrots coated in a buckwheat and almond crumb and served with a garlic aioli.
contains: macadamia, celery, almonds

Piquillo Peppers  9.5
The name Piquillo means ‘little beak’. These small sweet and spicy peppers are bursting with flavour, and 

filled with a cultured rich cashew chipotle cheese, topped with diced dehydrated aubergine bacon  
& chives and served with a black garlic ink.

contains: cashews

Pizza  10.5
Walnut & courgette crunchy pizza crust, covered in our rich tomato sauce and macadamia ‘ricotta’, 
topped with sliced black olives, marinated mushrooms, sundried tomatoes, caramelised onions and  

a sprinkle of almond ‘parmesan’.
contains: macadamia, almonds, walnuts 

Mains
Italian Pasta  13.5 

Courgette noodles dressed in tomato sauce, tossed with marinated mushrooms, caramelised onions, 
black olives and sundried tomatoes sprinkled with almond ‘parmesan’. 

contains: almonds

Pad Thai  13.5
Rainbow noodles, mung bean sprouts and coriander tossed in a sweet chilli glaze and dressed in a 

tomato tamarind sauce topped with crushed cashews and an Asian micro herb salad.
contains: cashews, sesame

Mexican Bowl  14
Shredded lettuce, spinach and peppers mixed with our special corn dressing topped with our 

hearty activated almond chilli mix served with guacamole, pico de gallo, pickled jalapeno peppers & 
cashew chipotle sour cream, a sprinkle of micro coriander leaves. Served with paprika corn chips.   

contains: celery, almonds, cashews

Sushi  14
NAMA’s sushi is made with marinated kohlrabi rice for a delicious and light crunch, served with pickled 

enoki mushrooms, carrot, cucumber, sliced avocado and alfalfa sprouts rolled in nori seaweed and served 
with our signature Ponzu dipping sauce, pickled ginger and a wasabi & avocado mayonnaise. 

contains: sesame



All dishes are gluten free, vegan and raw (not heated above 460 C)  | We use organic ingredients where possible   
 For allergens see ingredients in bold | Please inform our servers if you have any allergies prior to ordering  

Optional 12.5% service charge for eating-in. Prices inclusive of VAT 

All dishes are gluten free, vegan and raw (not heated above 460 C)  | We use organic ingredients where possible   
 For allergens see ingredients in bold | Please inform our servers if you have any allergies prior to ordering  

Optional 12.5% service charge for eating-in. Prices inclusive of VAT 

Sharing Plates   
 Available Mon-Wed 12-5pm, Thurs-Sat 12-10pm, Sun 12-6pm

Pinchos  15
Typically a dish native to the Basque region of Spain, our raw vegan version is sure to blow your socks 

off! Preserved chestnut mushrooms, marinated piquillo peppers filled with cashew chipotle cheese, herb 
infused sundried tomatoes and balsamic onions served with a vibrant and zesty chimichurri. 

contains: cashews

Cheeseboard  15
A selection of our live cultured cheeses served with our sprouted crackers,  

giant caper berries, olives, balsamic figs and fruit chutney.
contains: cashews, macadamias, walnuts

Salads
Caesar  8.5

Lettuce, sprouted sunflower seeds and caper berries dressed in a creamy cashew & miso dressing, 
topped with sliced avocado and a sprinkling of almond ‘parmesan’ and nori flakes.

contains: cashews, almonds

Kale  8.5
Shredded green curly kale, sliced cucumber, hulled hemp seeds, sundried tomatoes  

and super sprouts dressed in our signature pumpkin seed dressing.  

Seaweed  8.5
Our special blend of nutrient dense dulse, wakame and nori seaweeds mixed together  

with kohlrabi, cucumber and mixed seeds with a sesame and tahini dressing.
contains: sesame

Green  8.5
Selection of seasonal green leaves and sprouts dressed in a lemon and olive oil vinaigrette.

Sides
Guacamole & Crackers*  7.5  |  Cheese & Crackers**  9.5  |  Hummus & Crackers***  7.5    

Olives  4  |  Kale chips†  4  |  Sauerkraut  4  |  Kimchi  4  |  Spicy Almonds††  4.5   

Sriracha  3  |  Artisan Raw Bread†††  4 
*contains: walnuts   **contains: cashews, macadamias, walnuts   ***contains: cashews, sesame, walnuts    

†contains: cashews, mustard  ††contains: almonds  †††contains: almonds, sesame

Dessert   
Blueberry Cheesecake  6.5

Our most famous dessert. Sweet blueberries blended with cultured cashew cheese 
for a rich tangy flavour on a crust of brazil nuts and sweet coconut. Decorated with 

cashew vanilla cream, berry coulis, raspberry sprinkle and rose petals.
contains: brazil nuts, cashews

Chocolate Caramel Cake (Nut Free)  7
Luscious layers of decadent chocolate cake, rich caramel  

and a silky-smooth ganache. A nut-free delight!

Hazelnut Mocha Torte  7.5
A rich and textured hazelnut cake covered in nuts with a creamy cashew and 

mocha frosting, garnished with an irresistibly moreish hazelnut truffle.
contains: hazelnuts, cashews

Tiramisu  7.5
The perfect ‘pick me up’ dessert;  coffee soaked activated almond base layered with 

sweet coconut ‘mascarpone’ cream and dusted in cacao powder. 
contains: almonds, cashews

Checkerboard Cake  8
A multicoloured and layered extravagance! Sumptuous dark chocolate and vanilla 

cake criss-crossed between delicious layers of coconut manna icing.
contains: almonds

Chef’s Special  7.5
Please ask any of our staff about today’s special sweet offering.

Selection of sweet treats to share  7 per person
A variety of our dessert chef’s excellent bite sized sweet treats including truffles, 

brownies, cakes and bars...
contains: almonds, cashews, hazelnuts, brazil nuts, sesame


